Identification, molecular cloning, and phylogenetic analysis of a non-respiratory pseudo-hemocyanin of Homarus americanus.
Copper-containing hemocyanins serve to transport oxygen in many arthropod species. Here I describe the identification and cDNA cloning of a structurally closely related non-respiratory pseudo-hemocyanin (PHc) of the American lobster, Homarus americanus. This protein has lost the ability to bind copper and, therefore, oxygen because a histidine residue in copper-binding site A is replaced by tyrosine. Like many arthropod hemocyanins, PHc forms a hexamer. It consists of two different subunit types of 660 and 661 amino acids, respectively, that share a 94.4% sequence identity. Whereas Homarus hemocyanin is produced in the hepatopancreas, PHc is synthesized by the ovaries and the heart tissue. Because different levels of PHc were observed in distinct individuals, I propose an association of the synthesis of this protein with the molting or reproduction cycle, similar to the hexamerins, insect storage proteins that are also related to the hemocyanins. However, phylogenetic analyses show that PHc derived independently from crustacean hemocyanins. Therefore, Homarus PHc is a member of a new class within the growing hemocyanin protein superfamily.